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STATE JOTTINGS ,

Franklin hft R Ci pound turnip-
."Chnckoluck"

.

flourishes Jn Wnjne o

A grand army post lm been organize
at rium Creek.

The assesceil valuation of Beatrice I

over 83,000,000-
.A

.

Grand Army po t will bo organised a-

33rownvillo on the 10th.

The Nojinstcil osv carpenters are badlj
needed at Central City-

.Humboldt
.

IIR a new paper , The Stand-

ard , br Qeo. T. Monftgan.
John Yagpr , of Button , received SI , "0-

1of back jxinclon money on the 2d ,

The Hurt &f unly republican convcnllnr
will be held at Tekninah on Augiintllth

The WaOiington county republlcnn con
rent I on will be held at Blnlr on Septcmbeif-
ith. .

The Boone county republican conven.
linn will bo held at Albion on August
2oth.

The Kearney county republican conven-
tion will be held at Mlnclen on Septetn.-
bcr

.

2d.
The Stella Tribune , by Gird brothcm ,

wan burn on the 3J. It is a no t loolin-! (

paper ,

MacMurphv. after ten y aw of Rood
work , hftd pold his I'lfttUinoutli Herald to a-

atock company ,

An anil-monopoly nnM convention for
Madison county will bo held at ISalllo
Creek on August 2fith.

The new town laid out In the western
part of Dawson county lm < been nnmtd-
Gothenburg. .

A flock of 1(5,000( ahcep ii en route to-

I'Jum Creek from Tort Dodge , K . , and
wilt arrive about the 1st ,

A bug penetrated the car of a 7-year-old
daughter of It. Burrltt , of Osccola , la t
week , and was removed with difllcnlly.-

An
.

effort In being inndotocccure a Lulh-
cran

-

ininNler for it circuit compose. ! of a
number of hmall towns In CIny rounl v

The Tawnee Banner , by W. W. Knlck-
orbockcr

-

, it a Into ad itlon to Isebrnjk *
journalism. Kulck known how tu get tip
a paper.-

A
.

pit co of Dawaon county wheat ,

threshed for an experiment la <t week ,

yielded twentv-nlno Imthcln to the ncre-
.llichard

.

O'Kecfc , one of iho early ct-
tiers of DaWBon county , died nt I'luin
Crick on the 1st. He had been probate
judge nnd county miprrintcndont.

The Union 1'aclfio hn olibged nlloo.il-
de.il * on its line to lay in fit Icust 100 tons
of the bituminous necessity before Sep-

tember
¬

1st.
The republican convention for the

Hlovcnth pcn.itnriil district (Ccchr , Da >

kola , Dixon nnd Wayne ) will bo held at-
St. . Helena on September 10th Q

Grandmother Hoese, 'aged otghly-ono ,
of Now Castle , Codnr oouuty , fell and
broke a leg last week. On account of her
ago It is feared the will not i cuvcr-

.A
.

late decision of tha Kurtremo court
makes It a little unpleasant to the ho'dcr *

of old county wnrrnnts. The court lioldt )

that the levy of ono year , or threefourths-
of the Bfitnc , c.annot bo us d to llnuiilato-
indcbtednenu of previous yea . This pre-
vents

¬

llho payment of warrants Issued
prior ti 1881 in the order of their HMIU or
register until a mHlclcnt sum ban MCUIIIU-
to

-

-; in the treasury for that purpose after
appropriating a milllcicnt eum from each
year's levy to the payment of each yeurV-
curient expenses.-

AP
.

the e.iht bound express was coming
along at a rattling pace on Thursday muni-
ing

-

last , it ran Into a tot oi cattle ]uit this
Bicld of Bcnkleman , The engineer stopped
and in getting down to examine if uny
damage had been done to the cngino or-

ralU ho found the remains of a man mixed
up with tlioso of the cattle just killed. He
was evidently a tramp and had got on the
front of the cngino to gto.il a rule. The
nnmo of the unfortunate victim could not
bo ascertained. At the next nlation tha
(section men notified nnd they wriit
out buried the remains , Indlanola Cour-
ier.

¬

.

Prohibitory Laws.
Chicago Tribune.

The fact is thnt there is moro prac-
tical

¬

prohibition in lllitioin , under the
local option law , than there oyor can
bo under uny form of general prohibi-
tory

¬

law , No law can bo enforced of
that character which has not the
moral support of the community
where it is to be applied. In small
towns and villages , where public sen-
timent

¬

is universal , and where a ma-
jority

¬

of the people decidedly object
to a saloon largo towns or u city
being convenient enough for ull nee-
ossary

-

purposes such n law is exe-
cuted

¬

by common consent. Under
the fotco of local option each town HO

disposed inuy prohibit liquor trailio
therein etleotually. This is the case
within many of the suburban towns
in this county , which are largely peo-
pled

¬

by persons doing business in-

Chicago. . But the possibility of en-

forcing
¬

prohibition in every city mid-
town , and whvro the population dnon
not favor such legislation , is some-
thing wholly different , us all experi-
ence

¬

has proven , and notably iu MAS-

BachuBotts
-

, wliero a strict liodiisa huv
has been found to be the best legul
restriction upon the trailio ,

With regard to the tecent contest
on

(
this qucutiou in Iowa there was unJ-

PBUO between thu rural and thu urbitn
population of thu state. The farmers ,

possibly 90 pur cunt of thum , voted
for prohibition , and the cities uiiJ

4 , . towns voted ?C to 80 pur cent ugninst
the nmendment. It wus really anI'-

BBUO by the farmers nguinst the t wu
and city people. In round numbers
150,000 of the rural population de-

clared
¬

that nothing stronger ilrnn
water or opium uhould bo sold to 120-

000
, -

town voters , It remains still u
question to bo unswvred. How uru
the 150,000 furmeru to stop thu l'O-
000

, -

other people from drinking liquor ?

Voting a prohibitory 'no" will nut
stop ono man from drinking who
otherwise would , lu all tltoso p.vrU-
of Iowa , us well us in all puria of ICnn-

sas
-

whuro the wltolu pi'oplu nru volun-
tarily

¬

teetotalers , no liquor , or but
very litllo , will be drank , just us would
be the cause if no prohibitory cimot-
mont had been passed ; but in nil thono
parts of the state , especially of luwu ,
whore the people largely or generally
drink , they will continue to obtain
Atid consuino nlcoholiu boveragen in
the name quantities as before. This
h&a already become thu onto In thu
towns of Kaiiuas.

The enforcement of a prohibitory
law IB nnd always will bo an impt sta-
bility

¬

wherever the community ta op-
jioaod

-

to it. Thu modes of evasion uro
legion , while the machinery of m-

is oJumsy , corrupt , inelll-
clout nid| odious. Thu tesult in , that ,

instead of the promotion of temper-
ance

¬

and abstemious htiblts , there is u
perpetual cultivation of hypocrisy ,
secret and * oxccfceivu drinking , and iv

general coutemnt for the law , tta
evasion is practiced and oncouri.gcd-
by public opinion wherever thu hw i

iutlf ullousive tu that public opinion-
.In

.

this way the law becomes coercive ,
and , as has buen thu case in all other
states , it is upt to bccomn u dead let-
ter

-

, us it is now in many puvta of-

Jluiue , and aa it had bccjmo so pen-
orally in ATuaBachuaottB that thu law
Jmd to bu repealed-

.It
.

ie, howuv r, hardly posaiblo , to

convince the fftnaticnl classes pxcopt b]
trial and failure. The coercive rural
icototalora of Town are jmt now ohjoy-
ing A wild dream , and they do no )

want to bo waked up to nny stubborn
and disagreeable reality. In all ago
ol the world the policy of the churc
has been to make tnoti good according
to the religious standard by politico
coercion , hence the bloody , protracted
and nbominal conformity persecution
and wars which have disgraced th-

o'ltircbos , Protestant ns well nn Papal
There is renDy no remedial lo a-

ngoncy for the evils of intemperance
otunl] to the earnest and rigorou
license system , nnd tirno will demon
s'rato to the entisfaction of nil clnsscs-
Ita wisdom , and especially its oflicncy

Nil Dospcrandnni-
When jotir girl Riven ynu the mitten , am

your heart in brolto ,

Don't pive w y to black despair , but trca-
It an a joke ,

Get your health In fir t- ( law order , abottlo-
of Srm.vn liussoM buy ,

And t'.illy join a finginn clnnn , and for an-
other Dweetbenrt try.

Price 60 cento , trial bottlci 10 rents ,

aug7dlw-

On Bolting.-
o

.

) tm Advtril cr ( llcp. )

Doltinu ia an operation of politica-
ur ory. The skilful surioon docs not

doom it his duty nlwaya to cut ofFdia-

caecd
-

inembure , nor does ho fail t-

hooso
<

the tinio when the knife wili-

lo its work with the boat proepccta for
ho rccovoiy of the patient. If ho

wore to begin nt the tirat appearance
of bad Byniptomn nnd ropcot the pro-
ess

-

whenever there was n recurrence
if thutn , ho would bo muroly n butch-
r. But ho would bo no moro the
rutal enemy of hiftpatipntth.ai would

bo ho who inado it a point never to in-

lict
-

n wound in order to avert a worse
fault So it is in politics , llo who
jolts wisely , also wisely determines on-
nany an occasion that the circum-
tat.coa

-

rujuiro that although to bolt is-

a duty, his higher duty ia lo refrain ,

'ho limn who nlwnya bolts , and ho who
lover bolts , nru equally irrational nnd-

qually useless for political reform-

.An

.

Old Frloiid.-
Ho

.

was alllictod with a lame back and
rrncral debility ; ho wan recommended
'IIOMAB' ] CLKCTiito On , which cured him
t unco. Tbis famous npccltio In a punitive
oiuoJy for bodily ] )nin. nu7dlw-

VoatornA Candidate ,
cw York Sun ,

The report is circulated thnt Mr ,

McDonald , of Indiana , expects the
cxt democratic candidate for prcai-
out to bo n western man ; and the
xpuctation is not unreasonable , ns no

western man has been nominated by
lint party since Mr. Douglas in 1880-
.i

.

is certain , however , that a western
mil would have been nominated in
880 , in the person of Mr. McDonald
limsolf , but for the opposition of Mr-
.lenricku.

.

. If McDonald hud boon
nominated nt that time , it Is also

rotty certain that ho would have been
ilcctud , for ho was then strong in
every part of the country-

.Warner's

.

' Safe Kidney nnd Llvor-
uro.] . nug7dlw-

"A Ponalvo HlKh-Flyor. "

"Any nccidontslhoroabouts ? " inquir-

ed
¬

the shaky young stranger from up
the country-

."Woll"
.

replied the flagman , medi-

tating

¬

and kicking his heels against
the rails , "not so many aa yea might
( ixpuct. They're not much moro to-

bo depended upon than the seasons ,

In fact , oxpectashuns giucrally goes

abend of realities , ns my muthor said
when her triplo-millionairo unolo died
in 'Frisco , nnd kft her his canary bird
nnd half n grain of seed to food it on. "

"And did ho oat it ? " said the youth ,

will his gad sympathetic smilo-
."No

.

, youngster , ho did'nt , ho just
sat on his porch and looked nt it,

But speaking of my mother reminds
mo that there was an uncommon lino-
looking one killed hero last week ,

you BOO the down train came snorting
and brandishing 'round the curve
yonder , and the poor , innocent critter
*ns n standing on the track , looking

DO peaceful like over into the fields ,

where lior young offspring wna nrun-
niug

-

and a-pluying "
"I toll you sir , my' blood kinder

froze when thnt train flow over hor.-

Wo
.

was nil fond of her , nnd sho'd
boon n tender nnd loving mother , She
was buried the sumo day right hero by
the track , she wns cowl'-

1"Yes" lesumed the ibigman thought
hilly , "but wo had our most enter
pruitil ; accident when thu model en-

gmo No. 8 , got on n tour , wore her
patience out , nr , and grow thundurln'-
trad , got luir strain up to thnt. pitch ,

sir , thut him dnnoud out into thu mid-

dle
-

of that rend nnd felled the very
cherry tri'o that the oldest inhabitant
uai'rt to steal ohorrios from. Then
she ahnt through the fences and toro
up n whole flourishing corn fluid till
you couldn't' Imvo lured n crow to
como Hour tbo spot. "

"And then nil of u sudden , when
hho twitched up all (ho burns ahucoulct
and n uuiiplo of houses , and when you
wi'io rcckinin1 the end of tbo world
was ht'io , the Biiemod to kinder come
to her ni'iinrsj she just jerked herself
nroutid mid marched back to thattrnck ,

eir , iudHwump| mo , if t ho didn't smooth
hcntu'i' un them mils and go on her
wuy rujoining us if imthiu bud Imp-
puned.

-

. "

"And the p-p-poor p-p-pnasongers ,

o-u-couduo'.or , nnd h-hrnkemun iu the
c-c-cardbohind"Htnmmored the nut lo ,

ptlo with horror , "vv-wlmt bbbecamo-
of thorn ? "

"Look hero , my pring chicken , "
said the flagmanviihoriogly , "when-
you'ro n coutury or two older you'll
know butter thnn to drag ix mun's
thoughts down from the contempla-
tion

¬

of the iniruo'luiis in nti engine to-

nsk about folk * . Polks , mostly , huvo
got Mime rcnson in 'out , nnd nn Idett of-

tiuin euro of tliemu'lvca. Wlion n-

nmii jivoa on iho routl hu aeon the
young nun , and nhon his

thoughts fly higher , don't to* in drng-
'ciadownj" n '

Wommi'sTVito I'rlonil.-
A

.
fileiul In iiL'tnl ha friend indeed. Thli-

unucinden , f jieually hcimnilbtaiicoii-
i'iideud ttbui oud | j Buii'ly alllictod withI-
MUHJ

-
, iiinio paitlculnily tboao com-

iiluiiitH
-

unit wejknuiiiev * j coininon to our
ou ule iMiiiulatioa. Kvery womun dhould-
finiw tliftt KlfUiiloJilttora are woniau'a
rue friend , nud uiJ jioaitivrly restore her-
o bcnltb , even ) all otlior rtmttdlcn-
all. . A tbiilo; trluj nlwuya proves our an-

ci
-

t Ion. Tbuy mO iii'imiit) to th tiat ,
null otilv ciwt fifty MiitH a bottle , Soldtiy
}, If , Goodman.

STRONG

A great many people are asking
what jttrticular troubles UROWN'S'

IRON HITTERS is good for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Paral-

ysis

¬

, Dropsy , Kidney Disease , Con-

sumption

-

, Dyspepsia , Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia , and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is-

Jimply because it purifies and en-

riches

¬

the blood , thus beginning at
the foundation , and by building up
the system , drives out all disease.-

A

.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism ,

Ilaltlmorc , Me! . , May 7,1680.-
My

.
health was much tnaltcrcd b?

RheumalUm when I commenced
Ultlng Brown's Iron Hitters and I
scarcely hid itrcncth enough to at-
tend

¬

to my dally nomehom dutlet.-
I

.
amnowuilng the third battle and I-

am regaining strength dally , and I
cheerfully recommend It to ah .

I cannot lay too much In pratte-
of it. Mn. MAitvE. llHASiinAK ,

173 1reitmintt.

Kidney Disease Cured.-
ChrUtlamburg

.

, Va , , iBSr.
Suffering from kidney disease ,

from which I could Ret no relief , I
tried Drown' * Iron itlttcn , which
cured me completely. A child of
mine , recovering from scarlet fever ,
had no appetite and did not teem to-
be able to cat nt nil 1 gave htm Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.-

J.
.

. KYtU MONTAGUtt.

Heart Disease ,

Vine St. , Harrlsbunr , Pa-
.Iec.

.
. 7 , ttSSr.

After trying illflercnt physicians
and many remedies for palpitation
of the lie-in without receiving any
benefit , I was advised to try Brown's
Iron Ilitleri. I have used two bot-
lies nmi never found anything that
Cave me to much relief.

Mrs , JBNNIH HESS ,

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies arc subject , UROWN'S IRON

LITTERS is invaluable. Try it-

.Be

.

sure and get the Genuine , .

D. M. WELTY ,

( Sucoosnor to D. T. MouutO
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles , Harnessi Whips ,

F.iNOY HORSE CLOTHING

Robas , Dusters and Turf Goods

of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Agent for Jai. R. Hill & Co.'s

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Best in The V7orld , "

Orders Solicited. OMAHA , NEB

MONITOR OILSTOVEIm-
provHtl lor

TUB I1E.ST AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
BT01L.OVK IN THE WORLD.

Every huuaokoopor fcola the wantof-
eoiuotluiifr thnt will cook the daily
oud nnduvoid thu oxcossivolicnt , dust ,
ittor mid Ash os ufn coal or wood atovo.
THE MONITOR OIL STOVJS WILL
JO IT , bettor , quicker and chonpor
him nuyothorinonuB , It is thu ONLY

OIL STOVE mndu with iho OIL
RESERVOIR ELEVATED at the
wok of the atovo , uwnyfrom the heat ;

>y which arrangement ABSOLUTE
JAKE PY is poourod ; as no gus can be-

enorated; , fully twenty per cent more
eat ia obtninedj the wicks are pro-
urvcd

-

twice as long , thus saving the
rouble of constant trimming and the
txpoiiBo of now ones. EXAMINE
THE MONITOR mid you will buy no-

other. .
JUuuf&ctim-d only liy the

Monitor Oil Stove Oo , OlBVOlamlO ,

Send tor duauriptlvo circular or call
on M. Rogers & Sou , agents for No.

1,1' .4 SriRLIH ,
1nsldcnt. Vlcu 1'roa't.-

W.
.

. 8. Diuniia , Dec. and Tn'M.

TEE NEBRASK-
AMMFACTURING CO

Lincoln , ITeb-
MANUFACTURERS

-

OF
Cora Plnntoru , Rollora-

iuv liny KuUod , Bucuoi Klovatlng
ere prepared to da job w oik aud uivmtao-

uriiu lor otlioc jurtlcs.-
AUika

.
< ll orlcr *

NBI1KASKA HANUKACTUHINa CO-
Lincoln. . No-

MEOHANIOAL AND MININQ E-
NJ

-
QINEEniNQ.ot the Ron iela r Polytech-

Ic
-

liutllutf , Troy , N.Y. IhouUttt cuirlnwr-
u 'inliooi III America Next term We Jns t'cp.-

mbor
.

lltli. Tlio ri ( i t f lor 18:2 contilna u-

tut the irraduMu lor the jmt B5K rs , ultli
heir i aait bun ; aUa , oiuri tl tuJy , n |ulre-

s , rtc. AdJren
DAVID M. UHKENE.I-

Cd
.

o Jawliu Dlrootor-

$5OOO"T-
o

AND

T11-

EOf Omaha.
Hag purchased ol the CorllisSalo Miniifacturlns-
Co. . , ol Providence , R I. , ABAO vhl'h Is guar-
anteed

¬

In writing to b "abtnltitely lurylar-
proa lor a period ol thirty-six hours continuous
and in di tuil ed attack ullh the u o of such
tools and atpllcanccsasa l urglar can employ , '
and Ina prictlca If unconditional way.

This bank detlris a thorough tcit mode upon
thin rale, and In cuio ol lalluro to stand it , the
bank will be at liberty to fmrchMo any other
cjxlt and tnav return this to the manufacturers.

Any ] arty l at liberty to un jcrtaka the atttck
who will fimil-h Rttltfactory bond to pay al-

ilnmifro to the safe , in case It Is not entered In
the stipulated time. The Corliss Company agree
In w rltlng to deposit with this bank the sum ol
9500000. upon the tiding ol an aRroemcnt
above the raid num to bo p need within the
cato and to bo forfeited to the pirtv cpcratlrjRln
case Ills forcibly opened and h contontn rab-
utractod liKNUV W. YA1E8 Cathie.

Genius Rewarded ,
OR ,

ThQ Story of the Sewing Haohine,

A h nd oino lttle| pamphlet , blue and gold
OOTO with numerous enjrratliifp , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
ny aualt penon cattlug tor It, at any brtncb

eulonceol[ Tbe Rlu <or MautiiacturlngOom-
.iny

.
, or will bo sent by mall , post , paid , to-

my person living at > distance from onr offices

The Singsr MfymfanfinriJiK Oo, ,
Principal 'Itiico , 34 Union Sqoaro ,

NEW YORK.

Written by h-

h only life autliorlroJ by her , and which will
not bo a "Mood a ad Thunder" ttory , such aa has
icon and will l.o Uubllsbod , but a true Life by
ho only p rson '.vho Is In poffeulon ol the facts

a fal'nful and devoted wlfo. Tiuth Is more
ntcroDtlng than fiction. Agonta should apply
or territory at ono. Sand 75 ct . for Oam-

plo Dook. J. H. Ohanibnrs & Co. ,
moortwe St. Lioaln > Mo-

.GKAVS

.

SPECIFIC MKDICINET-
RADC

ecly. Anun-
IMlng

-
euro

for Seminal
Weakness ,
Spormator.-
rliea

.
, Iinpot-

blscascothat

-

follow M D-

DCFOSETAKIFlQ.soqucneo of AFTER TARIRQ-
.SelfAbuHo

.
: no Loss of Memory , Universal Lassl-

tudc , Tain In the Back , Dlmnesa of Vision , Pre-
mature <v | ARO , and many othot Diseases that
lead tc tnninlty nr Cotiouinpilon and a Prema-
ture Orao-ey Hill particulars lu our pamphlet , which
we ilmlro tt send fruu 1 v mall to every ono-
.AiTTlio

.

Spcv.lt ! t McdIUno U old by all druggists
at Slver packige , or 0 jack for ?i , or will
be sent fri by malt on if hit of the money , by-
a IdreoslDK IKDICJNECO. ,

Gutlalo , N. T

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Gnvn Onnrnntnorl.-

Dr.
.

. E. 0. West's Ncrvu and Braiu Trcatmout-
I sprclQo lor Hyxterla , Dlzzlncoi , Convnlelons.
Nervous Headache , Mental Depression , Loss of-

Icmory,8 | ''rraatorrhCTia , Im potency , Involuutary-
vmlsslone , Premature Old A e , caused by over-

exertion
-

, sell-abuce , or overindulgence , which
oads to misery , dccny and death. Onobox Ill
:uro recent canes. U h liox contains one month's-
rcatment. . One dollar a box, or six boicn lo-
rlo dollari ; out by rrail prepaid on receipt ol-
trice. . We gu&ranUv lx boies to cure' ' any case.

With eucb order roreivcd by us for six boxes , ae-
comvMilfd

-

nltli live dollarr , will Bend the pur-
cliv

-

r mir wrlttup inararW lo retuin the
uuoiiey it the tieatmt nt'dcx not edi ct a cure.

0. t. Goodman , Drui.i' ' . t , Hol , Whocnaloand-
regul

!
Agent , Omalia , Con. Ord ta by mall a-

tDR. . CLARKE
St. LouU , is ttlll treat-

Ing
-

alt 1'IUVATi ; , NER-
V

-
UH , CHIIONIO tnd-

pcclal- Diseases , S | crma-
tonhoea

-

Impotincy (Sex-
ual

¬

Incancltj ) , Feinalo-
Di > eas , Irregularliiej.
Difficulties , etc.-.

, ecu J 23 cents
( In 6talipa) t piy expres )
charpos on a "valuable-
work" entitled "DIsciEoi-
of Women , etc. " Work

ou CHRONIC DIBKABKH , ono atanip <3TVlctlnis-
of Stlt-abiiBo or 1'rivato Disease , send 2 niamps
for C'KLriiHATEO WoniiH on > ( rvous and rexual-
Diseased. . ton! ullntlon personally or by letter ,
FHEB Consu t the old Doctor. THOUSANDS
CUHKi). Olllco In quiet, irhate , reepcctnblo-
place. . You KCO no one but tlio doctor. Dr.-

i
.

Inrho It the only physician In the city who w r-

tants
-

curnn or no pay. Medicines tent e > ory
lloiira. 8 A. M. to 8 r. M. d&wly-

hU great ipcclllc cure * that most loathsome
dltcas-

aIS "SZ" 3E 3E3C 3E 3C. I SiV-
hothor in its Primary , Secondary ,

or Tertiary SI ago-
.cmocsall

.

t accsol Mercury from the sjttcm-
.tuns

.
her lu'a' Old Bonn. RhiumatUm ,

Keimn , ( a nrrh , cr any Blood Discate.

Cures When Hot Springa Fail
UAVW N , ARK. , May . 1881-

Wo hive cases In onr own town who mod at-
Ilot Hpiloifs. tnd were finally cured with a. 8. 8-

MrCiMMON fc UUBUY ,

llemphls. Tcnii. , May IS , 1E81.
1210 hottUsof h S. H. H. in a-

ear.. It has vhcu unUer-al uitUfattlou , Fnlr-
ntndcd nhj.lcUiis now rcuommci d It ai a posl-

08pcUflC.
-

> . B. MMiI IBU & Oo-

IouU > llle , Ky. . May 131891.
8. R. S hm ghen bcttir B tl factfon than any
eJiclau I tvatold. J , A , FLEXNRIU-

II > m.T , Crl. . May 1. 1881-
.Evtry

.
purchaser ipcaks In thu uljthtst t.rmiol

. 8. a ,

S t) . 8. liHRhen better ' than any
cmcd ) lor bicod d's.asui wo over handled.-

f
.

PIIILLKK A ST V N-

H.llae

.

ffen 8. H. S , oi Uio liilr Irom falling
ut l.i (.hort tluie , Wondeitui offocU lu all tktii-
r blood dljoisiv.

W , II I'inEiiBos , Dallas , lex.

lures When all Other Remedies
Pail !

F YOI' uriilit mine to "re v anil K-

Uur. . ki i iv in. iuifcru .uii'mi.,

giviit Aik any pf ni-

lffl.OUd

-

drujigln na to oil' naiioi ,

Rnwnrd niU bo paid to any
iciui.t fco IU liiid , un analyckof 100 tottlccl

18. B.pno parttcluol iliroury Ipttldr of Pot't-
umofmy

-

ilineral ubtt nce-
.RWUTBPSOIF10

.
CO. lfcjvi-

I'er( Bottb ) A titan a. Ga.
Price 01 timali tlie , 11.00-

.ilto
.

tl.76 ,
SoW by Civexlili 0rrulv|

) on suffer from Dyspepsia , use-

BURDOCn 'LOOD BITTERS

If you are aflllcUJ with Biliousness , us*
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERg-

If you are prostrated with sick Headache , take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

f your Bon eta are disordered , regulate them will
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Ifwnir HloodU mpuro , purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you ha.'o Indigestion , you will find an antldoU
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you r troubled with Sprlnjt Complaints , er-

adlcate them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II your LIverlj toipld , restore It to healthy octtor
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

t your Liver la affected , you will find a sure re-

etoratlvoln BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

If you hat o any species of Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
t j ou have any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulout-
Jorcfl , a curattto remedy will bo found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
?or Imparting strength and vitality to tbo sys.-

cm , nothing can equal
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

or
.

? and General Debility , tone up the
) stem w 1th BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.Vice.

.

. 91.00 oei nettle ; Trl Bottlci 10 Cts-

FO TEE , MILBURN , & Oo , , Props ,

BUTFAI.O , W. T.
Cold at wholesale by Ian & McMahon and C. F,

Goodman. Jo 27 eodmo-

Dlscvio Is an effect , not a cause. Hi origin li
within ; its manilcsMlons without , bcnco , to
euro the dieeise the CAUSRnutist bo removed , and
In no other way can a ci re ever e effecte-
d.WARNER'S

.

SAFEKHTOOJY AND1.IVER CURE is established ou Just tola-
principle. . It realizes that

95 Per Cent.-
ol

.

all diseases arize from deranged Udnoya an
liver , and It strikes at once ht the root of the
difficulty. The elements ol which It is composed
net directly upon these creat organs , both as a
FOOD ai d RKarOKKK , and , by placing them In a
healthy , conditlcu , drho dbcaso and iutn from
Iho sj stem.

For the innumerable troub'cs caused by un ¬
healthy Kldnojs , Liver and Urinary Oryana ; for
the dltro 8lnfr Dlaordcrsol Women ; for Malaria ,
an.i physical derantfcinonta Renerally , this great
rcm dy hai no equal. Beware ol tmpojtors , Im-
itations and concoctions Bilcl tn be Just as (rood.

.
or sain by all dcoTers-

.H.
.

. H. WARNER & CO. ,
mo Roohostor If. Y-

The Great hnglish-
Necr falls to cuio
Nervous Deblllt } , VI-

tal
-

Exhaustion , Emla-
sioua

-

, Seminal Wuak-
ncsHei.LOST

-
MAN-

HOOD , and all tbe-
vilcUccU ol jouth.-
ul

.

lolhua aud exces-
ses. . It stops pcrma-
ncntly ull weakening ,
Involuntary loss sand
drains mon the sjs-
tern , the lr liable re-

ult
-

. . . . "" ' " " > ol these evil tirac-
tlccs

-

, which &roiio destruotivo to mind ami body
and make lifj miserable , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬

and death. It strengthens the NcnesBruin ,
(mcmorjf Blood , Muscles , nigestivo and Repro-
ductive

¬

OrK'.ins , It restores to all the organic
functions their former rigor and vitality , ma-

king
¬

life cheerful and onjojable. Price , $3 a
bottle , or lour times the quantity 10. Sent by
express , secure from observation , to any address ,
on receipt ol price. No. C. O. D. sent , except
on receipt ol $1 as a guarantee. Letters re-

questing answers must indoeo stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tbs best and cheapcut djepcpsln and billlous
euro In the market. Bold by all druRKlsts. I'rlco-
CO cents.-

DR.

.
. MIMTIK'B KIKMIT RLMBDT , NKFRITICUU ,

Cures ill klndol Kidney and bladder comulalnte.
gonorrhea, elect and loucorrhca. For ealo by ell
daupKlsts : 91 a bottle.-

KNOLIS1I
.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
7180lloSt. , St. Ix uls , llo.

For Sale In Omaha by
C. F. QOODSIAN-

.J
.
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0 > . o-
Uaruiow-

illrrn biclo *.nn <I'l.llni ,
UouiucA , ur.ii Lu'tUtu-

bleott.! "
'xnutt. tilouil-
.liifrtjtr.trvn

. curt ci-
niukvunittia

IbO of i.IUl-

Uti
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You wl 1 1 lie

Hop
lj-nu
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It i It may
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life. It Imu-
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hun-

utaOtt.
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It " i in f-

To Nervous Sufferers
THE ailEAT EUROPEAN REMCDY-

.Dx'

.

. J, B. Simpaon's Bpociflo-

d

1 ( u r<" | tW uro (or " 11init.toirhc * , Qcmliu-

lisiui tuU-Abaet , * J llonUl An loty , Txwui"-
kUc.'j -;, l'n! In tco , <nd "
*f " JJTJ *" " " " * " "T.IS " ihir-

t
load to-

It

,
* 's ivJf & . " ?

ine enoolflc-
JloJ'rfno to-

bplry usittl
with .fonder ,

'u ! oui-ctte.
.

! tti la ell th u tnd pot lull
:

1ri.f' , tti+tfte , *1 .CO MI jicktfe , or li juck.
k : iMor-

L

t 00 Mdttui M ord.TC ta-
IL llIMWON JuKDICJNK CO-

.Koa.
.

. 101 and 106 Llaln Bt. BuflMo , K. 7,
Solit In Ouubn br 0. T. Ocxji'raa-i , ) , W. UfU ,

J. 1C. lali , and oil dtUfC'deiTtrywluire.' .

' t 1dJur

W.B. MILLARD. * il. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Oomunission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTIIY PRODUCE SOLICITED

Agents for Pock & Baushors Lard , and Wilber Mills Floiir

OMAHA NEB, - - -
,

REFERENCES '
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO-

.CT.

.

. CT. ZBIR-O ATItT &c OO

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NE-

B.O.

.

. IE1.
TOXT

DRUGS, PAINTS , OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.tZ-

T
.

Anyone contemplating building store , bank , or any other flno will find It to their ad-
antago

-
to corrcs end with us bolero purchasing their Plato Glas-

s.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NE-

B.IE1

.

1213 Farnhem St. . Omaha ,

WHOLESALE
d&fty-

On River Bank, Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts , ,

DEALERS

Fire and Burglar ProoKg-

wai3
5 ft

1020 Farnham Street ,

& co. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Coodsv and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fJflMS( AND lANUMOTUEED TOBAOCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAID POWDER CO.

JOBBER OF

AND

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.
1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

WU01ESA1.B A.Sr KCTAU, DEALEB KJ

3L
Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , ilS , BLiHDS , MOLDINGS ,

rtr. ft.

tfTfiTATE AaKJU FOR UU.WAUKKK CEilSUV OOMPAN-

X1XTnion Pacific Dopot. - - OMA HA3ST8

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

ULN1NO MAOmWEnYtf3ELTINO , HOii1 , lASa! : AID IRON JITTIKOS PIPE , 8IKA-

UHALLABAYiWIHDHILLS CHURCH AK8HOOL BELLS

Cor , Faraam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb ,

1

) . V


